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HANALEI IS BAD.

(Continued from page 1.)
j

knowledge of several cases of illicit,
relationship but that he had taken,
no action because no complaint had j

been made, although he had
sworn to uphold the law.

This deplorable condition

ueen ;

things exists, we believe, through
the connivance o f the Deputy j

Sheriu and his assistants and to
their profit.

5. IRREGULARITY OF PO-

LICE DEPARTMENT.
We found in all sides that the

Deputy Sheriff was in debt to the
stores. Some of these debts were of
long standing, which he apparent-
ly was in no haste to pay, and his
creditors in no haste to collect.
There seemed to be a mutual un-

derstanding and everyone was rest-

ing easy.
One of his assistants is likewise

everywhere in debt, in one store
owing nearly $200.00. On exami-
nation of the court records, we
found that there have been practi-
cally no arrests of Chinese during
the last 3 years for gambling.
liquor selling, or use and sale of
opium and this in the face of the
notorious prevalence of the same.

The police authorities profess a
childlike assurance in the commu-
nity righteousness that prevails,
throughout the district, and their
injured sense of wrong in any sus-
picion to the contrary.

We were directly informed of
the unremitting industry of the
Deputy Sheriff in levying cotitri
butions b y blackmail methods,
T 1 .1ivveii wiien uie amounts were
small, the methods were criminal

It seemed to be the general, if
not universal conviction of the re
putable and law abiding citizens of
the district that things were very

rotten" and that they would not
be better until the present Deputy
Sheriil was removed and his place
filled by a more honest and effici
ent man.

Accordingly we would suggest
that the sheriff of the County o

Business Manager

FOR
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The following interesting bill
has been introduced in the - House
of Representatives by Representa-
tive Eli J. Crawford:

.Section 1. Section 2332 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii of 1915
is hereby amended so as to read as
follows:

"Section 2J32. Certain govern
ment omcers prohibited. The atto-

rney-general of the Territory and
his deputies, the city and county
attorney of the City and County of
Honolulu and his deputies, the
county attorney of each of the sev
eral counties and his deputies, the at

sheriff, sheriff,
and here- - been made

or nt remained through
lack

JUDGE
during their terms office."

Bridge Kapaa

Superintendent
vised the Kauai Chamber Com
merce that the sum .of $800 has
been made available for
posed new and road

uuijic-jicuus- , i sum is
I . .1 . .

nmuequaie, sup-
erintendent probably relying on the
vuuiuy io uo rest. The matter
will come before the sn" . I IMWI.l
at the regular meeting

Kauai requested to remove said
Deputy Hanalei forth
tt'lfl, :.. 1. ,

i" piace some
man will undertake to "clean
up" the present unsavory condi
tions endeavor to the
law,
Signed.

M. Lvdgatk

Frank Rkjdw.
John A. Hogg

M.

Committee,

t
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Irrigation Troubles Cared by Using
CENTRIFUGAL PUMP WITH . WESTINGHOUSE . MOTOR"

Cheapest unit to in-

stall; most econom-

ical to operate; re-

quires no expert at-

tention; simply close

the switch and the

pump does the rest.

CENTRIFUGAL

WESTINGHOUSE

This particular pump has a capacity of 100 gallons per
minute equivalent to approximately 150,000' gallons perV;
24 hours. -

Write us fully about vour troubles,

let our figure on

the remedy

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

GRAND JURY REPORT.

(Continued from page 1.)
tricts other than Lihue. It re
commends frequent visits and close
supervision the police of the
various districts and to thc.t end
urges the honorable Board Sup
ervisors of this county to provide
the with an automobile.
The present allowance to the
Sheriff for is not enough
to pav for many inspection trips,
after clerk hire and other neces-
sary expenses paid.
TREASURER AND AUDITOR

O. K.
This Grand Jury has had no

complaint as to the conduct the
Auditor's or the Treasurer's offices,
so have made no invesiigation of
same. It presumes that thev
conducted in a manner satisfac-

tory to the citizens o f the
County. .

POLICE FOR THEATERS.
This Grand Jury recotnends that

a police officer placed on duty
all moving picture shows and

high deputy high sim 11 ar P"blic entertainments
sheriff their deputies, are Complaints have of dis
br prohibited from practicing or turbances at such places which
acting as attorneys cnimsMnM have unchecked
law, in any civil causes instituted ol I,r0Per policing
in anv court within tin. TW;t- - KOLOA IS ROASTED.
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This Grand Jury desires to call
the attention of this honorable
court and of the Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court of the Terri-
tory to the laxity of the District
Magistrate of Koloa in recently
accepting pleas of guilty from one
Maximo Espinacella and one Luiz
de la Cruz of receiving stolen
goods and one from Augustine
Godov, of larceny, when all three
were, in the opinion of this Grand
Jury, guilty of burglary; and to
his further action in committing
the said Augustine Godoy to ex-

amination by this Grand Jury up
on the charge of burglary upon the
same showing of facts for which
he had been sentenced to jail for
larceny.

This Grand Jury is investigating
certain matters not mentioned in
this or previous reports and it de-

sires to be kept in service, subject
to the call of the honorable court
or of it's foreman. It understands
that it legally exists until the
drawing of another Grand Jury
for the succeeding term of this
Circuit Court.

PUMP DIRECT CONNECTED TO

MOTOR

and expert

SOCCER

AvrsYitJt;'ioust
Jf

HONOLULU

COMING ON FINE

The fourth week of the school
soccer series produced some excit-
ing sport. All the teams arc now
showing marked improvement in
speed and team work and every
game is hotly contested.

The High School played the Ko
loa team, at Koloa, Friday afters--

noon. This proved to be the hard-
est fought game of the season. Ko
loa started out with spirit and ag-

gressiveness and forced the play
into High School's territory. High
School was penalized several times
and the goal threatened by free
kicks. Near the end of the first
half, a well placed kick from the
side line scored the first goal for
Koloa.

With the score against them in
the second half, the High School
boys braced up and, by taking ad
vantage of every opening, scored
three times. Koloa failed to score.
D.Donald, of Koloa, acted as rcf
eree.

- Saturday afternoon the Eleele
team came to Lihue to play Lihue
school. Principal Morse and Voca-

tional Instructor Alspaugh brought
over the iiicelc taculty and some
thirty or forty school children
The singing and cheering of the
Eleele rooters was a feature of the
game.

ELECfBIC

By an unavoidable delay the
game was late in starting, and it
was 3:30 when Referee John Fer-uand- es

blew for the kick off. It
was at once evident that the teams
were evenlymatched and the large
crowd of spectators was worked up
to a high pitch of excitement. In
the first half Eleele was penalized
and Lihue scored on a fortunate
kick from outside the penalty area.

In the second half Lihue was
kicking with the wind and threat-
ened the Eleele goal frequently.
The work of the Eleele goal keeper
was the best seen in the scries, and
it was only after repeated attt mpts
that Lihue was able to score. A
fine kick from well back in the

When you're in Honolulu, call phone 3431-an- d

let's talk over the matter. We want

to cooperate

Inspector Flavin Here

Postoffice Inspector Thomas J.
Flavin completes a tour of the offi-

ces of Kauai today and will return
to Honolulu by the W. G. Hall
tonight. He came over on the Ki- -

nau last Wednesday, landing at
Waimea and working back to Li-

hue. Yesterday morning he .went
to the Hanalei side. Mr. .Flavin
is an Irishman by birch and came
to the Islands from the Spokane
district. He has been in the pos-

tal service a number o vears.
..4....

Historical Society

A meeting of the Kauai His-

torical Society will be held at the
residence of J. K. Farley (the old
Smith homestead)in Koloa, Friday
evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock
Among the papers to be read will
be one by Hon. W. O. Smith and
another by Rev. J. M. Lydgate.

Chamber of Commerce

President Putnian has instruct-
ed the calling of a special meeting
of the Kauai Chamber of Commerce
for Thursday afternoon. March 25,
it to be held in the court house in
Lihue. This meeting was ordered
by the banquet-sessio- n at Waimea
a month ago, to be held about the
last of March, and is for the special
purpose of considering the matter
of issuing bonds for completing the
belt road between Waiuiha and
Mana. The question has since been
pretty thoroughly considered, and
it is felt that the Chamber is pro-
bably now in position to express a
definite opinion on the subject.

field was played high between the
bars and gave Lihue her second
score.

Score: Lihue, 2; Eleele, 0. Time
of game, 1 hr. Referee, John Fer-nande- s.

Standing of the Teams.

High School
Lihue School
Koloa School
Eleele School

Won Lost
4 0

2 2
1 2

0 3

Tied
0

0
1

1

Next Friday, at 3:00 p. in. the

Ideal for irrigating
"i tk

large or small 'tracts '
'

of land. v.

;:

Its opcrnti on is

q ii i c t, continuous '

and reliable.

or

Card Of Thanks

I wish to
assisted 1

Kellerman

thank all those who
11 getting the Annette

series to Katiaitf andf
those who helped in various ways
in making the season a success,
financially and otherwise. I feel
particularly grateful to L iliue
Store, Mr. Donald, of Koloa, and
Holgaard & Co., of Waimea, who
(lid so well in handling tickets;
and to the public for their gener-
ous patronage.

Wm. Fkknanurz.

Card Of Thanks

To the Voters of Kauai and Niihau:
I wish to return sincere thanks

to one and all who supported me
in the primary election 011 Satur-
day, and made my election possi-
ble. It will be my earnest aim
and endeavor to so conduct the
affairs of the office of County
Treasurer as to leave no cause for
regret in vour mind that you have
elected me to this high office.

Sincerely yours,
A. G. Ka.ui.uou.

Lihue, March 15, 1915.

Card Of Thanks

To the Voters of the County 6t
Kauai:

I wish to express my hearty
thanks to all those who supported
me in the late campaign and voted
for me on Saturday.

Sincerely yours.
Harold Mougan.

j Lihue, March 15, 1915.

Special Notice

Dr. Hope, the oculist, will be at
Waimea this week. For engage-
ments, ring up George Bertram.
For appointments 011 the Lihue
side of the island, ring up J. M.
Kanea,kua.

Joe Fassoth, Captairp

Joe Fassoth will captain the Ma-kaw-

baseball team the coming
season. The club has enlisted PmiKbchool will Ji hueHigh pay . .

; .kahlbaum in its nine. He will pla
School, and on Saturday the Eleele second base and support Kruse in
team will play at Koloa. .the box.


